Quality and Safety Improvement Student Lab
Spring 2019 Poster Presentations

Date: May 7th
Time: 3:00 – 4:30 pm
Location: University Hospital
Room: E5/492*

Attendees may come and go as their schedules permit. Brief project introductions will be given at 3:05 then attendees will be able to visit the posters.

*Take the E elevators up to the 4th floor and the entrance to the conference room is the door between the door elevator banks, across from the healing garden.

Join us to learn about this semester’s QSI projects:
Analysis of Disruptions During Pediatric Sedations | Designing Coordinated Workflows for the ED and External Services | Patient Room Turnover Analysis | TAC OR Staffing Optimization | Reducing Patient Wait Times at UNC Urgent Care

QSI’s mission is to provide students with experience applying systems engineering tools in a healthcare setting. We partner with UW Health to lead quality and process improvement projects, supporting them in their goal to be an innovative and agile leader in healthcare delivery. We are affiliated with the Wisconsin Institute for Healthcare Systems Engineering, UW Health, and the University of Wisconsin-Madison Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering.

Learn more about the QSI Lab: [www.qsi.engr.wisc.edu](http://www.qsi.engr.wisc.edu) or on Twitter @QSIlabUW
Contact Adam Schmidt (aschmidt@uwhealth.org) and Ryan Behm (rbehm@uwhealth.org) with questions.